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W4JVING T'HE BENEFII' 0F STÂTUTES.

Quillbet potest renunciare jur pro se introducto is a well
reeognised maxim, of the law, and there are many cases in which
it ha. been held to, enable a party to waive the benefit of statu-
tory* enactments intended for hii protection. The benefit of
Statutes of Limitations it is well known may be waived by a de-
fendant, and thougli a statute says "no action shall be brought"
after a specified time, it is perfectly plain that a defendant May
neglect, or refuse to set up the defence that an action is not
brouglit within the prescribed time, and that the Court will flot in
sucli a case regard the statute as any obstacle to the plaintilf suc-
ceeding. So also a defendant inay waive the benefits of the provi-
sions of the Statute of Frauds, thougli that statute also says "ne
action shall be brouglit" in certain cases. He may alsc waive
the provisions of the Bisl of Exchange Act requiring notite of
protest. But in order that a person inay waive the benefit of
any statutory provision, its application te the particular case
mnust be of such a eharacter as to bc intended mereiy for his own
benefit and protection; if the statutory provision is intended not
oniy for his protection, but aiso that of oChers, or is a matter in
which the publie have interest, lie cannot waîve it. For thus
reason a testator cannot dispense with the provisions of the Wîlls
Act in regard to the execution cf wils, because suai provisions
are net made merely for the benefit of testators only, but aise
for the protection of their heirs and next of kmn.

There are some statutes passed for the protection of a par-
ticular class of people; for instance, the Work-nen 's Compensa-
tien Act for the benefit of w,)rkmen, or the Fatal Accidents Act,
for the benefit of the representatives of persone killed in duels or
through the negligence of others, in which the question lias arisen
how far conÂÀracts ean be validly made te waive the benefit of
their provisions. The possibil-4y cf such contriots being made
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ini refe-exicé to the.Woirtmen's Compensatoôi Act,..1... o* 160,
is cl.arly reoogniied by ne. 10, whieh regulat.s such contracts,
and, but for thà±t section, there would have been nothlng what-

e~~~er~ to vet &anlia otract heûinmade: see Gr4fitkav.-Dud.
ley, 9 Q.B.D. 357; Tite Qiteen v. Grenier, 80 S.C.R. 42.

By 4 Edw. VII. c. 31 (D.), an absolute prohibition is in effeet
made against railway conapanies and their enxployees, raking
any bargain or agreemnent relieving railway companies froma lia-
bility for damnages for personal injuries to, their ernployees. The
constitutional validity of this Aet was reoently affirmed by the
Judicial Cornxittee of the Privy Couneil: Grand 2'runk- Railwâàj
v. Attoriey-General of Canada, 1907, A.C. 66, 95 L.T. 131, and
the. Act was duly proclaixned to corne into force on Tht April st;
ses Cati. Gazette, 12 Jan., 1907, p. 1581, and this would seeLn to
be one of those Acte which it ie flot possible for thoee for whose
b,3neflt it igi intended to waive.

Recently the Legialature of Ontario pasaed a statiite practi-
cally rnaking nuli and void ail agreements as to the place of trial

*of any action, subject to certain conditions: see 6 Edw. VII. c.
19, s. 22. In the case of ,Siupe v. Yong recently before the
Divisional Court, the plaintif£ had sold certain chattels on credit
and stipulated that in defauit of payrnent the action te reeover
the. pries miglt be brought in a sperified Division Court and the
purchaser expressly agreed te wvaive the provisione of the above
mntioned sftatute.

The. plaintiff haviug comxnenced thfe action in a Division
Court pursuant to the. agreemnent, the defeudant applied for a
prohibition on the grouud that the. cause of action had not arisen
withiu the juriadiction of that Court~ and the defndant did
not reaide therein, and that the agreemnent as to venue was void.
Paleonbridge, C.J. K.]3., granted a prohibition, holding that it
was not possible for the. defendaiat to waive the protection of the
statute, and the. Divisional Court (Boyd, C., and Magee and
Mabe., JJ.) affrmed his decision.

The. words of thie atatute in question are no doubt emphs.tic,
vi."No proviso, condition, stipulation, agreernent or statement
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whieh provides for the place of trial. of any action, matter or
other pTooeeding shall, subject to the provisions hereina!ter set
out~ be of any force or effect"'I

It was Suggested in -the -course -of argument that aà the
statute makes ail agreemnents as Vo venue void the agreement to
waive its provisions would flot make good aun agreement which
the statute made void, but the answer to that proposition seenis
to be, that as it is only by virtue of the statute that the agree-
ment is made void, if the provisions of the statute are waived,
then they do nlot affect the particular agreement, and consequently
it must be of the sanie validity as if there were ne such statute.
Furthermore, it rnay be remarked that the words of The statute
in question are no more emphatîc than those to be found in
Statutes o! Limitation or the Statute of Frauds, viz.: "No action
shall be brought, etc.,," and yet actions xnay net only Le brought,
but may succeed, if the defendant chooses te refrain froni setti ng
Up the statute. And, notwithstanding the empha.tic words of
the statute in question in Slhipe v. Young, it wouild have been
possible for the defendai ' o have waived the benefit of the
statute, by refraining froni setting up the question cf venue.
That being se, the question naturally arises if he could waive it
negatively by not elainting the benefit o! its provisions, on whaf
soiund principle can it be said th at he could net waivc it afflrma-
tively by express agreemnent? Are agreements as to venue of
such a public nature that statutory provisions relating thereto
cannot be waived? But for th * ,sien we should have thought
noV. On the other hand, raiI%ýèi -i loyees niay possibly be
regarded as exposed to peculiar risk, as such to be pro-
teeted by statutes whose provisions Vhey cannot waive.

ASSIGNMENT 0P DEBTS.

A learned correspondent'for whose opiniorr we entertain the
greatest respect thinkrs that our note in reference te Mifla v.
Srnall (ante p. 436) is wrong. Hle says that in the English case
there referred. to "the assignee was to collect the dccouints, and,
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after paying costs,- to. t=r the amounts over tc the assignor.
Whereas, i Milas v. Stnal, the assignors were to pay coes. The
assigflee wua fot to colleet the. debte at ail; he was flot to pay
cast, no9r to pay antig to the ,,tqignors. -The-assignors wGrc
ta pay the. coaits, and pay him. The assignee was flot to sue or
do anything, except ta aflow isi naine to b. used.'

With ail deference we are unabie tai acquiesce in the' subtie
distinction whieh aur correspondent draws.

In both cases the assignees had noa beneficial interest in the
debte assigned, in bath cases the. assigninent 'vas made for the
purpose of enabiing the action to be brought in the naine of the
asaignee. In aur view, the fact that in Mills v. Rrnafl tho assignee
was ta put himmeif in the hands of the assignors and allow them
ta use his naine, is a distinction without a difference. In bath
cases the. assignee was substantialiy trustee for the. assignor.

W. can see no reai distinction between an assigne. wvho
is ta sue and one who i. " ta aloiv his naine to be used " as
plaintiff. In either case the. assigne. is actuahly and de faeto

rthe plaintiff; and ta, atternpt ta distinguish cases on such
grounds is, it appears ta, us, ta render the. iaw needlessly diffi-

Y cuit and incamnprehensibie.
W. may refer ta, t/arfort v. Betts (1891) 1 Q.B. 737 as shew-

ing that the only question the. Court has ta be satisfl.d of is that
thie assigninent is absolute in form.

INEFFECTUAL WILLS.

It is somewhat; curiaus ta observe how frequently testators are
desirous not oniy of giving legacios, but misa of preventing their
legatees from acquiring dominion over sueh legacies iintil the
legatees have reached a specifled age exceeding twenty-one years,

* and it is a matter i~f furtiier interest ta the -practitioner ta ob-
serve how often sucii restrictiuns on the. enjoyn.ient of legacies are

* incifectual. T'.. testator or hie draftsman too often fal ta bear
in mind that a simple bequet of a iegacy ta A., with an added
direction toacmcumulate until A. attains twenty-flve or thirty, as
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the case rnay be, an,-ý an exprr-ss direction to postpone payxnent
until then, veste iminediately, aid fthe legatep npon attaining
twenty-one is entifled f0 payznent. The subject was deait with'by
Lord -IatherIey («lihen Vice-Chancellor Wood) in smre obser-
vation.s that fell fromn hie Lordship in the course of hie judgrnent
in fhù case of Gnsling v. GosUing (Johns. 265). "The principle'
of flue Court," said hie Lordship, " has always been to recognize
the right of ail persons who attain the age of twenty-one f0 enter
upon the absolute. use and enjoyrnent of the property given to
them by a will, notwithstanding any directions by the testator to
the effeet that they are not te enjoy it until a later age, unless,
during the interval, the property is given for the benefit of
another. If the property is once theirs, it le useless for the tes-
tafor to impose any fetter upon their enjoynient of it in full so
soon as they attain twenty-one. And upon that principle, unless
there is in the wvill, or in sorne codicil f0, it, a clear indication
of an intention on the part of the testafor, not only fIat hie
devisees are not f0 have thc enjoyaent of the property he lias
devised to thern until they attain twenty.flve, but that some
other person le to have that enjoymnt--or unless the property le
so'cle&vrly taken away froni flic devisees up to the finie of their
attaining twenty-five as to induce the Court f0 hold that, as to, fhe
previous renta and profits, there has been an intestacy-tlie
Court doce not hesitate to etrike ont of the will any direction fIat
the devisees shall not enjoy it unfil fhey attain flic age of fwenty-
five yetrs. " That cloctrina wvas quite reeently applied by Mr.
Justice Joyce in a case of Re Conturier, Conturier v, Sitea (notedl
122 L.T. Jour. 464; (1907) 1 Ch. 470). There a testatrix desired
and directed to set apart the surn of £200 for bier grandson W.,
tlie surn of £150 for lier grandson V., and the eurn of £150 for lier
grandson D., the eaid suins to be free of dufy, and f0 be paid
respectiveiy as f0 £50, part fliereof, on their attaining fhe age of~
fwenty-one years, and as &,o £50, pqrt thercof, on their aftaîning
thc age of twenty-flve years, and the testatrix directcd that the
balance £100 for lier grandeon W. be paid f0 hiini on his attain-
ing flie age of thirty years, and flie balances of £60) for V. and D.

-I
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to bce paid to thern on their respctively attaining the age of
thirty years. The will contained no disposition of the intermedi-
ateineomrq or gift over of~ the principal. W. murvived the testatric,
and on attaining twcnty-one the @um of £50 was paid te him; but
he died before attaining twenty-five. The question wias whether
notwithstanding W.'s death under the age of twenty-five, lie was
flot entitled to the other sume of £50 and £100, and Mr. Justice
Joyce held that W. was so entitled. "1 coriiider, " said hie Lord-
ehip, "«these bequeste equivalent to a gif t of a legacy to the legatee
payable as to part at twenty-one, further part at twenty-five, and
the balanc3 at thirtv. Acrording to the principal of the decision
in Gosling v. Gosliiq, I amn, therefore, of opinion that ecd of
thee legateeN upon attairflng twenty-one ie erititled to the pay-
ment of his legacy with the intermediftte interest or incorne, and
tha.t the lcgal personal representative of any legatee who gurvived
the testatrix and died before actual payment is ventitled to tie
legacy or .balance rernaining unpaid of both iflcoflW andl( prin-
cipal"-Lau) Tines.

We a",e pIeasevd t rec*'id tiie knighthood conferred on Sir
Charles Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Canada. It ie riglit and proper that thi3 honour should lie con-
ferred upon those who have been thought fit ta occupy the higli
position of Chiefs of our Superior Courts3 and espccially the
Chief Justice of our Court of last resort in the Dominion.
Personally- the occupant of that.high. position is a wortiy recip-
ient. et' the hioneur, and we trust that he may live long to enijoy

It is scarcely necessary te say that the voice of the legal
profession as well as that of every other thinking and intelligent
pereon je entirely in accord with. the eentence paseed by Col.
Denison, Pnlice Magistrate of the City of Toronto, upon a
basebail player named Flood, who brutally aesulted the umi-
pire of the game in whieh lie was playing. The only mistake
the Police Magistrate made was in not giving hlm a rnonth in
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prison instead of a fortnight. Sueli an act is bad enough any-
wlhere ; 'out it is not expected froin those who are engaged in
manly and heaithysporta. It Nvas said by seine newspaper (whieh
by the way, spoke of this rowdy as though he were a, very import-
ant person and a nlot unworthy publie character), as being
about to retire f rom sport. It is to be hoped so, for any man
who cannot keep hi% temper and behave with ordinary decency
i a gaine is not flt eompany for even "professional, bail play-

ers)j' and many of them are low enough in ail conscience.

In abeordance with the prayer of a petition to the Departient
of Justice at Ottawa the pardon of this offender was recoin-
mended and ho was released at the end of ten days. The peti-
tien was largely signed and of course there was no diflculty
about that; but ail Iaw abiding citizens were surprised at seeing
in the petition the naines of men holding high p bitions of
trust ln the administration of publie affairs. The ouly possible
reason could be the blight of party polities. These representa-
tive men should not have signed the petition and this pardon
,ý .ould .not have been reconmmended. It was a blow below the
beit to mnuy gaines and an apotheosis of blackguardism.

Soine theologians assert that an increase of lawlessness wilI
be one of the signs of the closing up of the present dispensation.
However, that may be, this spirit appears to be on the increase,
and notably so in places where least expected. We have had
occasion te refer t(, this sort of thing before (ante, page 87).
On the present occasion the off enders were the chie£f magistrate
and one of the controllers of a city of " oN cr one hundred thons-
and inhabitants" (as the Ontario statutes describe the capital
of that province). The former, being a lawyer, might have
known better. The latter, .being a newspaper man, did that
which w&q not unnatural, for mucli of the press of Toronto
bas become notorions for its lawless utterances. The incident re-
ferred to was in connection with a procession in the streets of the
city in question. This procession took possession of a thoroughf are

-I
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and stopped the running of atrept caru, which, with the publie,
have the légal right ol way. The mayor azid the elontrolkÀr are
reported as having supported the procemionists in their unlaw-
fui conduct and congratulated them on their havig taught a
lesson -to the Street tiailway .authorities who-had thus Niii the inter-
est of the publie presumed to exercise their legal rights to the
annoyance of those who thum illegally obstructed the highway.
Such an exhibition of lawlessness on the part of those in author-
ity, if the speeches of the gentlemen referred to are correctly
reported, is niuch to be deplored. There is but littie use In
passing laws if those appointed to enforce themnafot only neglect
so to do, but ftctually commend those who break them.

One of the conditions on which the street railway operates
in that city, and which, of course, was perfectly well-known
both to the znayor and controller is as foliows: " Cars to have
right of way, and vehicles or persona not to obstruct or delay
their opération The railway had given due notice that it
intended te insist on its rights, which, wre may observe, are con-
ferred on it for the benefit of the public, to, whom the obstruc-
tion of the cars may involve serious inconveniences.

It rnight be tlhought open to doubt howv far an agreemient
between the city and the street railway giving the latter the
right of way would be bînding on the' public at large; but the
general Street Railway Act, R.S.O. c. 208, s. 25(7) expressly
empowers municipalities to pass by-laws, inter alia, "for pre-
venting the obstructing or impeding of the ordinary trafflc, and
for compelling vehieý 's on the tracks to give place to the cars
or other conveyances of the company' The condition above
referred to is a part of a by-law, and it was conferred and de-
clared to be valid and binding o.n the railway and the city by
un Act of the provincial legislature. The words d'for prevent-
ing the obstructing and impeding of the ordinary traffle" we
take it must naean the ordinary traffie of the railway, flot the
ordinary traffle of the street; and it would seern that the riglit

of way of the strcat railway is reasonably clear..
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REWVIE W or~ CURRENT .aNGLISH CASES.
<Rogistered in amoodanee with the -Copyyight Act.)

SHWI-SLVAGE AGR-EUMENT-PRINCIPAL AND AGENqT-M-ASTEn.

Thke Ctnu.ader (1907) P. 196. This wasa n appeal from the
judginent of Bartes, P.P.D. (1907) P. 15 (noted ante p. 280);
and the Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Moulton
and Kennedy, L.Jj.) have unaniniou.ly afflrmed his decision.

ADMxaÂA"-COLLxsioN-TOTÂL LOSS-PAYMENT OP DAMAGES BY
WRONG DOES-RIGUITS OF~ INSTRD AMD INSUiER IN MONEY
RECOVERED PROM~ WRONG DOER.

The Commoitwealtit (1907) P. 216 was an adxniralty case
involving a point of insurance law. A vessel Iiad been run down
in a collision and was a total loss. The value was assessed by the
Court at £1,000 which amouut was paid into Court by the wrong
doers. The vessel had been insured for £1,000 under a policy
stating the value to be £1,350. The underwriters having paid
the owners .'he arn unt of the insurance thereupon claimed the
£1,000 paid into Conrt, but IJeane, J., held, and the Court of
Appeal (Barnes, P.P.D., and Moulton and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
agreed with him, that the owners iwore ertitled te be treated as
their own insurers for £350, and that the money in Court was
therefore divisible .AS%ths to the owners, and the remaining
ffltii te the underwriters.

LAbDLOaD AND> TENANT-COVENANT BY LnfSSOR TO PAT "ALL RATES
AND TÀABr3"-WATEIR RATES.

Bourne v. Salmon (1907) 1 Ch. 616 was a iurn-ary applica-
tion te determine the simple question whether ws.ter rates were
ineluded li the expression ' all rates and taxes. 1 The plain-
tiff's were lessees cf certain prernises under a lease whereby the
defendAnts, their lessors, covenanted te, procure te be paid "ail
rates and taxes" payable in respect of the demised premises;
nevertheless they had clainied that .he plaintifs were bound to
pay a proportionate part of the water rates. Buckley, J., fol-
-Iowiug Direc~t Spanisk Telegraplé Co. v. Sliepkerd, 13 Q.B.D. 202,
but against bis own personai conviction, held that water rates
were ineluded and that the defendants were liable therefor, aud
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the Court of Appeal (.Çoxens-Hardy est a~~,P2.. n

Kennedy, L.J.)- afflTme lii deciion, aad declined to overriile the
cage lie lied fklwed.,

AND PUBLIBER ASSr MENT Op lopyaîc#wr Cor'rRIGxiT
AOTr, 1842 (5-6 VICT. c. 45) as. 2, 13'.

Re Jude (1907) 1 Ch. 651 was an. appeal1 fromn the decision
of Kekowich, J. (1906) 2 Ch. 595 (noted ante p. 248), and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Aiveretone, C.J., and Moulton and Buck-
ley, L.J.J.) have affrned his decision.

ANCIENT LIGIIT8--EAsr&MENT-ALTELRATION 0P DOMINANT TENE-
MENT-INCREASED BUR)XIN ON SERVIENT TEMEMENT-DE..

SMIUOTION 0OP EASEMENT-AcTioN FOR flECLÂRÂTION THAT
TENEMENT IS NOT SUYBJECT TO IMSEMENT.

In Ankterson v. Cconlly (1907) 1 Ch. 678 the Court of
Appeal (Oozens-Hardy, M.R., and Barnes, P.P.D., and Kennedy,
L.J.) have afflrnied tejudgment of Warrington, J.(1906)2
Ch. 544 (noted ante p. 54), but have flot adopted ail his ileasons.

MORTOAGE 0P' PROCEDS 0P SALE 0P LAND-PAYMENT INTO COURT
-RIGo-IS OP' MORTGAGEES IN FUND IN COURT~--REAL, PRO0-
PERTY LiMITATION AcT, 1833 (3-4 Wx. IV. o. 27) s. 34--
REAL PROPETY LIMITA&TION AcT, 1874 (37-38 VIOT. C. 57) a.
8-(R.S.O. c. 72, s. 1(b))-(R.S.O. o. 133, s. 28).

In re Hazeldine (1907) 1 Ch. 686, disposes of an important
question under the Real Property Limitation Act (see R.8.O. o.
72, s. 1 (b) and R.S.O. e. 133, a. 23).; Certain persona who werc
entitled to a beneficial intereet in lands vested in trustees with
power te seil in 1889 mortgaged their sharez in the la.nd and li
the proeeeds thereof to the Union Deposit Bank. They aime mort-
gaged their intereat in the sine property t& other persona; the

fioting elaima of the variouu mortgagees the shares of the. mort-
*gagoe in the proeeedu were i 1896 paid inte Court. No pay-

ment or aeknowledgment of rigln ' s ince been glve b the
* ~moi.tgagers te the ber±k, and the fliertppgrs now applied for

paymnent eut of the money te flhem, e«tmnding thet the. daim of
the bank both on the ce retient and ue againet the land was bamrd
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by the. Statutes of Limitations; but Warrington, J~,held that
although that was undouL ýýy the e there. was nothingý in the
statutes which had the sf et of barring their claim on the
mnley -a ýCut .ad-hetherýefýore held- that the mortgffrs--were
not entitled to the money except upon the ternis of their paylng
the. mortgage debt with intereat at 5%7 f roi the date of the
mortgage.

VENDOR AND PUEOHtAE3-8J1TLEMENT-POWIM 0F APPOINTMENT
-TRUSTEES D!P.ECTED TO PAT AND TRtANS1ER--PoWER 0P SALE
-OUTSTANDING LEGÂL i@sTÂT»-DzDu0ixG TITLE.

itn re Adams & Frost (1907) 1 Ch. 695, two points were
invol-ed. By a niarriage settiement the trustees were empowered
on the death of t1xe husband and wife "to pay and transfert'
the trust estate pursuant to the will of the. survivor. The settie-
ment also. contained a power for the trustees to seil the property.
The husband died and by hie will appointed the. property to the
trustees of hie wvi1l with power to them to seli. They having sold
the question was raised by the purchaser whether they or the
trustees of the settlement had the power to seli and Warrington,
J., held that as the trustres of the settiement were "to pay and
transfer" the estate to the trustees of the will, the power of sale
ini the settiement was superseded and the trustees of the wvil
were now the. proper persons to seil and had a right to eall for
the. conveyance of thie legal estate. The second point arose on a
condition of sale which provided that every deed or instrument
which should b. necessary for getting in any outstanding estate
or interest for completing the vendors' titie should be prepared
by and at the expense of the purchaser, who should also bear the
expense of doing every act needed for perfecting the assur-
ance by ail partit-, other than the vendors. This the venclors
claimed threw upon the purchaser the expense of deducing titie
to the legal estate, but Warrington, J., held that it did nlot, that
the. vendors were bound to deducu the titie, and having don. so,
the condition m~erely required the purehaser to bear the expense
of any conveyance needed for getting it in,

HJGHÂY-EDIÂTXN-LESEP--U OP0 LAND DY SUE-USUREE
,j WTOONSISTENT WITH DEDICATION.

In Corselfs v. London Gounty Cotfdl (1907) 1 Ch. 704 the
neat point decided by Neville, J., is that it is not possible for a
bassee of la.nd to make an effectual dedication of any part of the
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.dernised premises for the purposea of a highway. Ini thi ase. the
land in. question wais a str ' 1 of tlio freitbetwreen thé highway
and -certain shopo, and m. a condition -of having the roadway up
ta the face of the shops, the municipal authority.required, the
baes-oaf the premiseet"-ge to--edicate-the-tlrea ete for a
footway. No agreement ini writing was made, but the pavement
was laid down, but the sub-leseees of the shaps thereafter were
aecustomed ta ue the three feet for placing thereon their gooda
and show cases. The lessor was no party ta the alleged dedica.
tion, nor was a niortgage of the lessee. It was held that there
had been no binding dedication of the three feet.

WILI,-CONSTRUCTION-ANNUITY-DiRETION TO PAY OUJT OF
INCOMU.

I re Big ge, Granville v. Moore (1907> 1 Ch. 714, a testatrix
by her will gave her residuary estate ta trustees upon trust out
of the incarne thereof to pay certain annuities and, subject there-
to, ta pay the incorne to her sister Julia. The ineazne proved inmuf-
flciently ta pay the annuities which conseqnently fell in arrear. A
summrary application was therefore made ta the Court ta deter-
mine flrst whether the annuities were a charge on the corpus,
and, secondly, if flot a charge whether they were a continuing
charge on the incarne until they should be satisfied. Neville, J.,
answered bath questions in the negative. Whether an annuity is
payable exclusively out of incarne, or ont of current incarne, or
charged npon the corpus af the esta *te, or whether it is payable
ont of accumulated incarne-in ather words, whether the arrears
of the annuity in any one year are payable out of the incarne
of succeeding years--in his opinion rnuet depend upon the words
aof the particular wiIl, and such an intention eannot be irn-
puted ta a testator unle3as the wards are clear; and in the pre-
sent will be found no indication of any intention ta provide for
the case of the current incarne proving insufflaient ta pay the
annuities. Oonsequently so far as it was insufflaient lie held the
annuities; failed.

PAOTICE-ADMfl;I5TR.ATION-CREDITORSB' ACTIO;-LEAVE TO CEE-

DITOP NOT A PARTY TO ATTEND PROCEBDINGS,

1# re So&wabaclier, Stern~ v. S&Awaboher (19071) 1 Ch. 719
was a creditor 's administration action., and a creditor for £1O,000,
whose débt had been admitted, applied for leave to attend the
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proceedings at hie own expense, or that the defendant e bol1itors
inight be. directed to furniah him at bis own expense with a eopy
of the lit of claims and copies of affidavits relâting thereto and
to give hlm notice of _al- pjeig rnl&ting..to-olaim- agaiist

theestte Paicr, .,held that the applicant had no right under
the rules to what he asked, and that it was purely a inatter of
discrètion, and there being no suggestion that'the plaintiff would
nlot do his duty in contesting claims of creditors, tbe application
for leave to attend was refused, but without prejudice to any
further application as to any particular claim the applioant migbt
desire te dispute. As te the copies of documents required, he
held that they might properly be furnished him on hi. paying the
coits thereof.

AUCTxONEaR-SALE SUBJECT TO REsERYZ BiD-LOT KfNOCKED DOWN
AT LESS ýPHAN RESBERVEM FRIOEI-RESEBvED BID.

In McMarnus v. Fortescue (1907) 2 K.B. 1 the plaintiff sued
an auctioneer for refusai te complete a sale at auction at which
the plaintiff was the highest bidder. The sale in question wae
advertised as being aubject to a reserved prîce, the plaintiff's
î,id was the highest, and the property was knoeked down te him,
but on the defendant discovering that the plaintiff's bid was leua
than the reserved price, he refueed to complete the sale. Philli-
more, J., who tried the -action, dismissed it on the ground that
there was no legal duty on the part of tlue defendant to sign the
inemorandum of sale or otherwise complete the sale; and the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozens-Hlardy and Moulton,
L.JJ.) affirmed hie decision on the grouind that the sale being
subject to a reserved bid the offering of the property, and the
acceptance of the plaintiff's bid, and the knocking down of the
property te him, were ail subject to the condition that hieq bid
should exneed the reserved prîce, and it not doing no, he had no
ground of action.

LANDLOUD AND TPNÂNT-LEAISE--FOBITJR FOR N;ON-PÂYMUNT
op 1UNT-UINDERt-LZS8ZE--TENÂ&NT-RELiEF AGAI1NST FORPEi-
TURE--C.L.P. ACT, 1852. (15-16 ViOTv. o. 76) s. 212-(R..O.
o. 170, 8. 25).

Mooreu v. Srnee (1907) 2 K.B. 8 was an action of ejectinent by
landlord against tenant for non-payxnent of ieznt. The action

âà"Mâ1,ý



waa brought aat. $nioe, t'le oÉ1ginal leum. and CornUa, his
iunder lessée. $ne had not been ià"ed with the wcit, but
upen Coih bif4ig served ho -tondeÉed the arsears of ront, and

cofswhieh was refused by the plaintif, Oornish thereupon
uppied-iu=der -Ci L.- P. -e-1 22,(,,>. -~25~ yto stay-
the proceedings. The plaintiff rensted the-application on the
ground that Corniah had failed to, prove hi& title as urider loquee
and Ridley, 4., diamisaed it; but the Court of Appeu (Cozens-
Hardy and Burikley, L.JJ.) reversed hi% deoision, being of the
opinion that on such an application it is nlot necesmary for the
applieant to deduco a regular chain of titie, but it is suffloient if
he shews he is de facto tenant in poosesion.

:1PRACTXE-HUSBAND AND WIFE-PRMÂNEZT LMN ORE
FOR PAYYMNT 0P ÂUIMONY-ARREÂMS 0P AIJIMONY, ACTION
TG REOOVIIR.

Robins v. Robins (1907) 2 K.B. 13 seeme w~ shew that the
decision of the Divisional Court in Aldrich/ v. AldrichL, 24 Ont.
124, was erroneous. The action was brought to yecover arrears

,- of alimony payable under an order of the Probate and Divorce
Division, and Joyce, J., held that the order sued on was not a
fInal or conclusive judgment upon which an action of debt could
be maintained, because such a judgment or order is always sub-

jtto the control of the Divorce Division, which niay vary it
froin time to time in its discretion even as to arrears. Since
Aldrich v. Aldrich was decided we may note sucli actions as that
are expressly prohibited by 61 Vict. e. 15, s. 9 (0.).

Disc0vERy-SEDuOTioN-DiscL05UraE 0F 1<MEs.

Hooton v. Dolbyj (1907) 2 K.B. 18 was an action for seduc-
tion of the plaintif 's daughter. The defendant by hi% defence
traversed the allegation that he was the father of the daughter 's
child. The plaintiff for the purpose of discovery claimned an
answer to the interrogatory-whether the defendant alleged that
carnai knowledge had taken place between the daughter and any
other maie person, and if so asking for' the naine and address of
such person. Ridley, J. disallowed it, and thie Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy and Buckley, L.JJ.) held that it had been pro-
perly dialowed as being a flahing interrogatory for the purpose
of flnding out the naines of the defendant's witnesses.
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SouLiQOB àND SmIna-DwzImY or vNsiGoIL "BiLtz-BiLLa
âa=DI~ TO BY cLZuNT-TausT8 n; BneupToy-TàxÂTnoz

* OP COETS.

Mi -re Vanr Laim' (1907>) 2 .3. 23,) thôout£ APPeaI
(Oozens.Hardy, M.R. and Williams, and Buckley, L.JJ.> have
af&med the. judgment of Bigha.m, J. (1907). 1 K.B. 155 (noted
ante p. 281), to the effect, that notwithstanding. a client, prior
to hie bankruptey, had agreed to his solicitor 's bill of coos, it
is nevert1eleu open to the trustee ini bankruptey to go behind the
agreement, and requi. satisfactory evidence that the debt sought
to be proved is a real debt.

AUTHOGR AND PUBMLISUZR--BANIRUPTCY OP PUYBLISHERZ--SALF, OF
COPYRIGHT FOR RoY.ALTiE-TitusTmF OAnRYNG ON husiNEss
-ROYÂLTIUS-BEÂ&CHlO 0ONTRÂCT.

I re Richards (1907) 2 K.B. 33 was also a bankruptey caue
i wbich the creditor, whose claim was in question, was au author
v7ho had sold to the publisher the copyright in a book, for cer-
tain royalties. The publisher having become bankrupt, the
truetee continuied to carry on hie business, ineluding the pub-
lication of the book in question. The author claiined that ho
should be paid in full the royalties which were payable in respect
of the publication by the trustee, but l3ighani, J., held that he
wae not so entitled, but that his rights were limited to proving a
dlaim for dama.ges sust. cd by breach of the contract.

FACTORt-MURCÂNTILE AGENT-AUTHORITY TO PLIDGE--FOTORS
ACT, 1889 (52-53 VIOT. C. 45) ss. 1, 2-(R.S.O. c. 150, s, 2)
-GooDS OBTAINED BY E'RÂU7.

Oppenhteimer v. FTrazer (1907) 2 K.B. 50 is an appeal from
the decîsion of Channell, J. (1907> 1 K.B. 579, which will be
found noted ante p. 397. In this case a miercantile agent Lad
obtained possession of goods by a trick and had delivered them
to one Broadhiirst to seli for him. Broadhurst, who, notwith-
standing he had ground for suspecting the agent had impropetly
obtained possessioni, had thën sold tiaem. to a. firm who purcied
thern i good Wa '. on the joint account of tiieraelvesq and Broad-
hurst, with whom, they divided the profits inade on a re-sie. Ini
these circumstanees Bigham, J., held that the ftrm had acquired
a good titie, but the Coiirt of Appeal (Barnes, .P.P.D., and Moul-
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ton, and Kennedy, LJJ.) hèld that t#i .pu»nhase bIxdng on joint
accouzt. of Ïbinselves and Br<>adhurst they were àfeoted by the
bad faitÉ of Brodliimt, and that the Factors Act (52-58 Vict.
o. 45), (R.S.O. o. 50), wua consequently ne protection te, them.

ÂotTLTmai-SILu or FooD àm DauGs .&oT, 1875 (889 VIOT.
o. 88) s. 25--(R.S.C. o. 13, s. 33)-Wàm' 0Fé KNOWLEDG-

Easv. 'Weatheritt (1907) 2 K.B. 80 waa a proseaution for
selling milk froni whieh 28 per cent. of the milk fat had been
abstraeted. The defendant set up want of knowiedge, and pur-
chue; by him. of the milk in question with a warran2ty of its
purity. It was Proved that by a contract in writiîîg the defen-
dant had agreed ta purchase from a coinpany the whole of the
milk required fer his dairy for tweive months from. 1 Ocitober,
1905, and the contract contained a warranty by the vendors that
ail xnilk delivered ehould be pure. In June, 1906, milk wus de-
livered by the vendors ta the defendant under the contract
accompanied by a deliyery note which did flot refer ta the con-
tract. Some of this mik was sold and was proved on analysis ta,
have had 28 per cent. of rnilk fat abstracted fromi it. The de-
fendant relied on the warranty, and 38 & 39 Viet. o. 63, s. 25
(R.S.C. o. 133, s. 33), and the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,
0.J., and DJarling and Lawrence, JJ.), held that the defence
was nmade out; and the conviction which was based on the
ground that there was nothing ta connect the warranty with the
particular consignment of goods in question, was quashed.

PRAOTIOEJ-SECURITY FORt COBTS-INNRMNT JURimriOoN 0
0OUiSTS.

Billington v. JilUngton (1907) 2 K.B. 106 was an action
which had been tried before an officiai referee, and judgxnent
recovered in favour of the plaintiff. The defendant had becomne
bankrupt, and he sub.sequently gave notice of appeal froni the
judgment; the plaintiff thereupon applied ta the Divisional Court
for an order requiring the defendant to give security for the coïts
cf the appeal. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, 0.J., and
Darling and Philliniore, JJ.) held that there was an inherent
jurisdiction ini the Court to order security ta be given, and
that it was preper tt~ grant the application in the prosent case.
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Làz»LOR D AND TMENT-IaÀBILy OP LANDLORD TO THIRD PARTY
FOlR INJUMY-ÂNLORtD UIÇ;Dtg NO CONTRÂCTUATL LUJBILITY
TO RRPAMR-ILAMFS 11 FÀOT MA.DE BY LÂNqDLORtD-NEGLI-
GENOR liN EXROuTIG xzPÂni8- -Nui&4,NC.

In MaZo"n v. Lcç8key (1907) 2 K.B. 141 the action was
brought to recover damages for injuries sustaitedl by the plain-
tiff ini the following oircuxnstances. T. -j defendants were the.
owners of certain hous. property, part of which they let to
Whitherby & Co., who sub-let a portion to the Script Shorthand
Co., of which company the plaintiff's husband was manager. In
that capacity ho resided with hie wife (the plaintiff) on the
premises of the .Script Shorthand Go. On adjoinin premises
also, belonging to the defendant, they had a steam engine for
the purpose of generating electricity which caused considerable
vibration in the Script Shorthand Go. 's premises. The resuit
of the vibration was to render a water tank in a lavatory on these
premises insecure. The defendants were under no contractual
obligation to repair, but on the matter being brought to their
attention they sent men to remedy the def oct, and for that
purpose they placed an iron bracket under the tank. Three
months afterwards the bracket fell on, and serionsly injured the
plaintiff. The jury found that the bracket had been negligently
placed and its fail was caused by the vibration arising from the
working of the engin. on the adjoining premises which the jury
found was a nuisance. The plaintiff sued for damages (1) for
nuisance, and (2) for injuries occasioned by the falling of the.
bracket. The action was tried by Darling, J., who on the. flndings
of the jury that the damage was caused by the vibration which
amourited to a nuisance, and that the bracket was mnegligently
put up-gave judgment for the plaintif. The Court of Appeal
(Barnes, P.P.D., and Moulton and Kennedy, L.JJ.) reversed his
decision, on the ground that the. plaintiff having no estate or
interest in the premises where she lived, was not entitled to com-
plain of the. nuisance; and that the defendants being under no
contractual liability to the plaintiff to repair the. premises in
question, and owing no duty te the plaintiff, she had no right of
action against them for the.injury she had sustained through
their negligence ini put.ting Up the bracket. The trap cases on
which the. plaintiff relied were held inapplicable because there
was no invitation by the defendants to the plaintiff to use the
premises.
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REPORTS AND NOTES'0F CASES.

p~rov'ince of Ontario.
COURT OP' APEAL.

Mosa, C.J.O.j [Mardi 4.LELN us
Î 5;LAN-CHÂTTERSON COMPANY V. BUSINESS SYSTEMS

LiMITED.
Appeal-Sta.t of executio'n of i)ijunction-Disobedience of 1»i-

junction-Contempt of Cou~rt-Stay upon ternts.
The rule that a party to an action guilty of contexnpt can take

no step, is subject to several exceptions, and one of these je that
the party le entitled to, prosecute an appeal froin the order or
judgment which it ie alleged he lias been guilty of disobeying.

tTpon an application by the defendants to a judge of the
Court of Appeal, under Con. Rule 827 (1) (d), for an order
staying the execution of an injunction awarded by a judgment of
the Higli Court, pending an appeal £rom that juçigment to the

î Court of Appeal, where it le alleged that the defendants are in
contempt for disobedience of the ,judgment, but they have not
been s0 adjudged, the judge ivili not determine whether a con-
tempt has been committed.

Where the defendants were appealing in good faith, execution
of the injunction was stayed, upon terms, pending the disposition
of the appeAI.

W.H. Irving, for defendants. W. E. Raney, for plaintiffs.

Pull Curt.][March 14.
WALLINGFOI) V. OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

Street railtays-Injury to passenger aligh ting from car-Co.-
tributoryj negligence-Crossinig bek'iid car-Duty to sound
gong-Be gulatio;ts--" Crossing "-Case for jttry-Costs-
-Discretion-4ppeal.

The plaintiff was a passenger on a car of the defendants, and
tepped from it while it was in motion, as it reached a street
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crossing;' the motorman had been signalled to stop, but failed to
do so. The p1aintiflf alighted safely, but found -himself in front
of a horse and cab driven swiftly towards hin. In order to
avoid & collisionNvith the horse, and n1soe ini order to cross to the
west aide of the street, the plaintiff turned behind. the car, he
had just left and passed on towards the other track; as he
reached it, he became awaÂ'e of a car coming towards him at a
rapid rate, and tu avoid being ran down he fiung himeelf on the
fender, thuis saving his if e, but lie was seriously injured. In an
action to recover damages for his injuries lie wus a %vitness at
0-- trial, and said that it was impossible to get out of the way of
the car lie did flot hear the gong sound, aithougli if it hiad been
rung he would have heard it. By one of the regulations forming
part of the agreement between the city corporation and the de-
fendants, validated by 57 Viet. c. 76 (O.), under which the
defendants operated their cars on the city's highways, it was pro-
vided that each car wvas to bc supplied with a gong, to be soanded
by the driver when the car approached to within 50 feet of each
crossing. This was not brought to the attention of the Judge at
the trial. The plaintiff, however, was aware that it -xas the usual
practice to sound the gong at crossings and he expected it to be
done lwhen a car was approaching a crossing.

Held, that, even if the regulation had not the force of a
statutory requirement, the proof of failure to cornply with a pre-
caution whidh the defendants lad recognîzed as important for
the safcty of persons using the crossing on streets occupied by
the railvay, was evidence for the jury of negligence in the con-
duct of the car; an.d the question whether the gong was sour.ded.
ivas for the jury.

Semble, per Moss, C.J.O., that the term "crossing" in the
agreement, is intended to indicate any place on or along thc
streets occupied by the railway where there is a wralk laid for
the purpose of enabling foot passengers to crosb from one aide of
the street to another, and where the cars wotuld stop to take up
or let down passengers; and is not conflned to the crossing of an
intersecting street.

The Court declined to interfere withi the direction of the
Court below ini withholding' coes front the plaintiff, in setting
aside a nonsuit and granting a new trial.

Order of a Divisional Court afflrmed.
H. S. Osier, K.C., for defendanta; appellants. J. A. Ritchi,

for plaintiff,
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Full Court.] JONES V. MORTON CO. [March 14.

Master and servant-Injury to servant-Emplayment of child
wnder fourtee'n-Lease of part of building as factor y-Use
of elevator-Defective condition-Liability of owners of
building-Implied invitation-Liability of employers-Com-
mon law-Workmen's Compensation Act-Factories Act-
Jury.

The plaintiff, a child under fourteen years of age, was injured
by the fali of a goods elevator used by his employers in a build-
ing, the third floor of which they rented for the purpose of their
business of manufacturing check books. By the lease to the
employers, the lessors covenanted to give the use, together with
other tenants in the building, to the lessees (the employers),
their agenjs, clerks and tenants, of the elevator in said building
for freight purposes only, in each day, and to keep the same in
repair and good working order, with a right of way to and from
the elevator, and provided that the lessors should ïiot be liable
for any damage or any accident to any member of said lessees or
any of their employees through using or interfering with- the
elevator, but the lessors were to keep the elevator in proper run-
ning order, and repair on notice. The plaintiff was "helper"
to I., a fellow employee, who told him to bring up a packing case
from the basement; the plaintiff placed it on the elevator, which
stuck on the way up; he returned to 1. and reported, and I. told
him to take the case off, and not to use that hoist, but another.
The plaintiff went down the stairs, and 1. heard nothing more
of him until he was found lying on the elevator, injured. The
evidence did not shew whether the packing case was on or off the
elevator when the plaintiff was found. The elevator was out of
order, and the inference was that it had f allen.

Held, 1. The plaintiff's riglits as against the lessors wholly
depended upon implied invitation, and any invitation to use the
elevator must be regarded as caneelled when the plaintiff became
aware that it was out of order and was told not to use it; and the
plaintif 's action against the lessors to'recover damages for his
injuries failed.

2. The plaintiff's action against his employers also failed, so
far as it was based upon the common law and the 'Workmen's
Compensation for Injuries Act; upon the former, because, upon
the undisputed evidence, he was not using the defective elevator
as an elevator at the time of bis injury, or, if he was, that lie
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was doing so ini defiance of the order of L.; and upon the latter,
because the jury had not made the neeaaary findings upon which
to base a jndgment in respect of the order given by 1. But, by
the Ontario Factories Act, R.S.O. 1897, o. 256, s. 3, the plain-
ti1f 's eznploynient -wu wholly tunlawvful, and a prim&à facià *case
under that Act was made simply by proof of his age, the employ-
ment, anid the injury. To sucli primâ faie- case no answer was
madle; there was no finding of contributory negligence; and the
employers' premises were, within the rneaning of the Act, a fac-
tory, of wvhich the elevator fornied part. The employers were,
therefore, liable under the Factories Act to the extent of $1.500.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissentedi in part.
Jucigment of ANGLIN, J., varied.
Helrnuth, K.C., and Greer, for appellants. Du.Veritet and

Knox, for appellants. Mlasten and J. H. Spence, for plaintiffs.

1110H COURT 0F JUSTIç1P,.

Mabee, J.] [March S.
RE CLIEARY AND Tow.Nsrip oS'NPEN

MNinicipal corporations-Local option by-ia w-Adoption by
clectors-Th rc-fifths major-ity-omputfatio---Rejectcd or
uncoitnted ballot s-ile gai votes-Finding of Voters' Lists
-Effect on by-laiv.

Iii computing the three-fllths majority of voters required for
a local option by-law by 6 Edw. VIL. c. 47, s. 24, s -s. 4 (0.),
rejected or uneounted ballots are flot to, be considered.

Upon a motion to quash such a by-law the applicant may •o9
behind the voters' lista and shew that illegal votes were cast;
if he succeds in shewing that, the illegal votes must be deducted
from those favourable to the by-law; and if ihe resuit be that
the majority is not sufficient, the by-law wvill be quashed.

Re Gierow and T'ownsip of Pickering (1906) 12 O.L.R. 545,
and Re Sinclair and Town of Owven &und (1908) ib. 488 fol-
lowed.

Gordon Ilenderson and D. H. McLean, icr applicant. W.
Greene, for respondenta.

-I
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TeetzeI, J.] [AprUl 2.
RE RoBmTsoN AND GRNDI~ TRuNI Ry. Co.

Mdats~Carigeof psegr- a nduam acco»mrnodatimin
-Jur~dktin ofBoard of -Rafltway CrrMlfS

4" ~ Two questions must ha found in faveur of the appliuant
4 before the writ of prerogative mandamus eau isue; first, has the

applicant a speciflo legal right to the performnance of soima duty
b: the respondent; and second, %Ni11 the applicant without the
be-netit of the writ ha left without effectuai remedy?

Wliere the applicant sought a inandamus te, compel the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, pursuant to sec. 3 of their Act of in-
corporation, le Viet. o. 27 (C.), to run à train containing third-

~ clasg carrnages, and to, permit the applieeint to travel therein on
payment of a fare flot exceeding. one penny a mile

Held, that the applicant had an adequate remedy under the
provisions of the Dominion Railway Act, 1903, (ss. 8, 23~, 25, 44,
214, 294, being specially referred te), and that thiat remcdy
could be more conveniently applied and execinted tinder the
direction and supervision cf the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners than by the Court; and the application was refused.

J. W. Curry, K.C., for applicant. Illallacc Nesbitt, K.C., for
respondents.

Falcofiridge. C.J. K.B3,1 FA pril :3.
REx EX REL. ARMSTRONG V. G.I1tRýTT.

M1unicipal elections-Dedlaration of qtiahtficatioit to be /iled by
rae idîdate af ter n omnaHtiop-DcC1CVat ion inade before elec-
tion-Dut y of clerk of mn-ticipalit y-Objectiont takeli af ter
ceetiot-Irregularity not affecting result-31unicipal Act,

~ v 1903, ss. 129 (3a), 204.

The declaration of qualification required by s. 129(3a) cf
the Municipal Act, 1903, to be ffled by a candidate for muni-
cipal office in certain cities. within (at the most) 48 heurs after
the heur cf nomination, may he made and subscribed before the
nomination. If the declaration tendered on behaif of a candi-
date ha màde after the flnal revision cf the assessnient roll,
upon which the candidate must bc qualified, if it avers the
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poussion of the ner maary qualification, specifying, the pro-
perty, and if such averment be corroborated by the last revised
assesament roll, the city cerk should file the declaration and
place the candidate 's name on the ballot papeË, even if, as ini
this case, -the declaration was made and subscribed 6 wéeks
before the nomination.

Semble, that, even if the declaration may not bo made be-
fore the nomination, the objection cannot be taken after the elec-
tion, and the declaration in this case having been made in good
faith, as a colnpliance wit. s. 129(3a), and acted upon in good
faith by the city clerk, there was at the worst an irregularity
flot affecting the resuit of the election: s. 2041 of the Municipal
Act, 1903.

Decision of MacBeth, Co. J., of Middlesexc, afflrnied.
Gibbons, for the relater. DiiVernet, for defendant.

Boyd, C., Magee, J., Mabee> J.] [April 5.

BRADD V. WiHITNEY.

Yegligence-Death of person ope.rating calcitim liit Ù& theatre
-Employment by playinyg company-Liabilty of owners-
Parinerskip.

A theatrical company agreed to preqent a certain play at the
defendants' theatre on a. date specified, and the defendants
agreed to furnish the theatre and alI the preperties contained
in the theatre for the period of the engagement, and a.lso to
"furnish electric current for the compony 's calciums." It was
agreed that there should be no other entertaininent in the theatre
during the engagement, and that the gross receipts should ho
shared se that 70 per cent. should go to the playing conlpa1Ly.
The plaintiff's son was exnployed by the company to operate and
did operate a calcium light; he wvas under the charge and direc-
tion of their electrician; the company 's servanto had entire and
sole control of the stage and its surroundings, including the
place wliere the lsamp was operated. The lamp was the preperty
of the company. The plaintiff's son was killed by the action
of electricity while operating the lamp s-

Held, that the effect of sharing the gross receipts was but
another mode of paying rent for the premises, and did flot in.
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dicate that any partnership existed; and the. defendants, having
no right of cofltrol, weré flot jointly liable with the. Company, nor
in any way liable, for, the death ef the plaintif'ls son,

Lyjoi v. Knowles (1863), 3 B. B . 558, 560 followed.

9 O.L.R. 582, and bIder maur v. Damnes (1866-7), L.R. 1 C.P.
.274, L.R. 2 C.P. 811, distinguiahed.

J. L. Cousll, for defendants. J. 'W. Nesbitt, KC.O., for

Riddell, J.] BEx V. COLÂHÂN. [April 6.

Criminal law-Habeas corpus-Imprisotrnent in default of pay.
ment of fi-ne and costs-Teiidet- to depaty iceeper of gaol-
Reaionable time-Rtde of prison as to 1,our of recoipt of
fine-Efeeot of-D4ckarge of prisoner.

A warrant of commitment comznanded the keeper of a com-
mon gaol to receive the defendant into his oustody in the oom-
mon gaol, there to imprison hin ' or 30 days unless the amount
of a fine and costi were sooner paid to the keeper. The defend-

*ant was apprehended under this warrant and roeived by the
gaoler on the 12th Mareh. Plis agent, on the 14th March, at

e:ý.-10 minutes before 8 o 'clock in the afternoon, tendered the proper
amount of the fine and costs ta the person in charge, the deputy
keeper, who refused to receive the money, on the ground that
there was a mile of the gaol that no person would or could be re-
leased, on paynaent of his fine after 5 o'olock i the forenoon,
until the next morning:

Held, that there was no power, statutory or common law,
to inake such a rule, and that the tender having been maCe at a
reasonable time and to the proper person, the prisoner should
have been released; and having been iznproperly detained after
the tender, he was entitled to be discharged upon habeas corpus..

J. B. Mackenzie, for defendant. T. L. Monakan, for Crown.

Heredith; O,J.C.P., MaeM-ahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [May 7.
RE RiOKET AND TowNsim> or MÂELonoraUir.

&funi~ipa ~ ree sucessive weeks"'
-Non-complane-Inctrable a reuai

The publication of a proposed by-law in a paper "each week

M4
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for thuse successive weeks " r ired by sub-sec. 2 of sec. 388 of
the Conaolidated Municipal Aeît, 1903, is a publication once in
each three sucicessive periods of seven days, and

Where.a by-laa' wus published in a senxi-weekly paper. on Fri-
day,-the 14th, Tuesday, tii. l8th,- and Tuesday, the 25th, of a
certain month.

Hold, that there had been two publications in the. firet week or
seven day period, one in the secoud and none in the. third, and
that the. statute had no'. been coniplied with.

Hold, also that non-compliance with the provisions of sec. 338
could not be treated as a mere irregularity curable under sec,
204.

Cartwright v. Towis of iVapanee, 9 O.L.R. 69, at p. 71,
followed.

F. B. Prootor, for the appeal. J. T. 'Whiite, contra.

Mabee, J.] MOCAvuTER V. YonK ÇotTNTY LoAN o, [June 6.

Lester c#d lessee-Option in loase-Winding-up of lessor cern-
pan y-Liquidator-Sale byj-Disregard of option-Damages.

The defendants leased a house property to the plaintiff by
lease in writing containing a clause "Provided that if the lessors
obtain during the said terni 'an offer to purchase the said pre-
mises, before accepting the sanie the lessee shall be given the
option of purchasing on saine terme as on said offer." Subse-
qucntly an order for the. winding-up of the company wus made
and a liquidator was appoint, î who sold the. prernises without
gîving the plaintiff an opportunity to exercise his option.

.7eld, that the wînding-up order did not in any way eut
down the rights of the plaintiff or change hie position. that the
liquidator was authorized to seil the preniises, but only subject
to the. terme and conditions of the lease; that he was bound
to submit to the plaintiff, who, had not waived lis rights, the.
offer received, and not having don. so the. company w&%~ lable
in damages notwitlîstandig that the plaintif -,vau aware that
the liquidator was xnaking efforts to seli the premises and 'not-
withstanding that the sale wvae made with the ltnovledge and
consent and induced by the. conduet of his wife which latter ho
denied any kiaowledge of..

Sltlt on, for plaintif. Jo.stm K , for defendant.
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The defendant employe
seli certain property at a
mission to the one who pr
to pay the price, and subm
the offer, defendant, makin

* to look into the matter anc
pending.offer of hi% own tÀ
order te save the comr_sit

R'eld, that plaintiffs ha
do wvhen they obta' ed a
chuse, and that they were e

Gribbald v. Betklettrn I
to.

Code, for plaintiffs. Da

Riddell, J.]

SOVEREINîo BÂNK V. INTE

Assigirnent to bank of meo
vances-Subsequent j
Equitable assignment-

M
A flrm of contractors h

ing advances from a ban
moneys due or whieh maý
of the town," and thereafte
to the contractors payable
bank. The contractors e
"We hereby for and in c
m rade . . . assign, tran

fi bank, another branch) as
security balance of the ac
signed to (the ba-nk>." TJ
that there was but one cc
would bcecnt«tled to receive

PLAW JOUENAL.

>TV. 9PNNN [June 6.

land-Agents commision&.

dthe plaintiffs, real estate agents, to
,ertain price, agreeing to pay a com-
oeurcd a purchaser able and willing
iitted a written offer. On receipt of
~g no objection to it, said he wanted
1 umed the offer au a lever to close a

another party at the same price in
on.
d donc ail they were called upon to
iurchaser ready and willing to pur-
ntitled to their comMission.
ron Co. (1881) 83 N.Y. 383 rcferred

ly, for defendant.

f June 6.

P.NATrIONAL PORT'LAND CEMENT CO,

11.ys under a con tract to secure ad-
udgincnt creditor-s of assigners-
-Notice.

aving a contract with a town desir-
k assigned "ail or Pny nioney or

become due from the corporation
~r the theques for ail moneys coming
to their order were handed to the

xecuted an assignrncnt as follows:
onsideration of advances heretofore
isfer and make over to (the same
a general and continuing collateral
~count against (the town) now as-
he managers of both branches knev
~ntract upon which the contractors
money from the town and admitted
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that the assignments were simply takeil as security:for the ad-
vances made or to be made tb, the contractors. On an inter-
pleader issue between the bank and subsequent judgment credi-
tors of the contractors,

Held, that the assigninents to the bank Nvere good equitable
assignments: that no notice of them to, the town was necessary:
and that a sum of znoney, part of moneys'due by the town
to the contractors, paid into the hands of the sheriff under s.
37 of the Creditors Relief Act, under a garn-.shing order ob-
tained by the judgment creditors as weli as any znoney ta be
80 paid in, was the money of the bank.

Ritchie and Foy, for the bank. Orde, for campany.

Riddell, J.] lIEX V. ROBINSON. [July 3.

.Habeas corpus-issite of tico iirits-Regtilar-ity of second-Pris-
oner allowed to give recognizaiice aed go free afier sentence
-Arrest later-Time of comnrenco'rneut of seiitence-E as
piry-Escape-Release-Pro teetive orders-Ternis.

The prisoner was convicted of an off ence on the 17th of Janu-
ary and sentenced te four nionths irnprisonent, but insten.d
of being iniprisoned bis recognizance was taken by the magis-
trate ta appear when called upon and he w'as allowed to go f ree.
On the 27th of March without any notice a warranit wvas issued
and he was arrested and put in gaol.: A writ of habeas corpus
was granted and a motion for bis discharge made on the
26th of April and refused, the papers being on their face regu-
1er; but leave was reserved to inove for a new writ on the ex-
piry of~ four months froin the day of sentence. A new writ
was granted on' the 25th of June and motion made for bis dis.
charge on the 27th June.

Hcld, that there wvas a righit to issue the second writ, the
former one being premature and there having been Do adjudi-
cation upon the matter; but that it should flot issue upon any
ground which could have been taken on the farmner.

Tafflor v. Scott (1898) 30 A.R. 475 distinguished.
Held, also, that the term of iniprisonnient bêgan on the day

of passing sentence; that the full term lad expired; that the
magistrate had no power to take the recognizance; that the pris-

à
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oner had flot been guilty Of an escape; that he was flot "at large
*. . without soute la;Wful Causle" and an order was mnade for

hie release.
Order for protection of niagistrate mnade on terme.
J. B.* Mackeànie, for the mâotion. Ciartwrt*ght, X..,]ep.

Atty,-Gen., contra.

Province of 1Rew :Brun'c)wtch.

SUPREME COURT.

f E
Barker, J.] [May 21.

FÀAREtiL V. PORTzIN RIOLLING MILLS CompANqY, LiMITED.

Co0»pnh-Propectus--MisrepreaentationA--g&.t.Uabity of
directors-Rescission of contract to purchase shares--Delay
-Conpetenci o/' witness-Raligious ?belief.

Where a broker employed by a company to seli shanes in its
.d'pitaI stock, issues, though without the knowledge or authonity
of the company, a prospectus containing untrue matenial state-
Tnents, on the strength of which shanes are purchased, the pur-
chase money being paid to the company, the purehaser may
rescind the contract as against the comhpany, the broker's state-
miente being binding ou hie principal as miade within the seope
and course of hie employment.

A broker employed by a company to, seli shanes in ita capital
stock, issued a prospectus stating, among other thingg, that while
in the past the company 's earnings had been applied to the
improvement of ita property, 'hencefonth it ia the intention to
deelare regular half.yearly dividende as the net earnings of the
business will warrant. In view -of past results, and the very
favourable prospecte for inoneased earnings, sharehiolders can
with confidence look forward to receiving satisfactory neturns
on *hrir investmnents in the shape of dividende." No mention
was made of the debts or assets of the company. It owed a large
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sum to its bankers, but its assets considerabIy eeeded its
liabilities testtnntaonigtnomethn n

.Hold, that tesaeetaonigt omr hna
aiuaouxioement- of policy,_ and-whiel. the-diirêtorwere-atiberty
to purine, a company having power, though in debt, to pay
dividende out of profits, -the failure to disclose the ixidebtedness
to the bankers did not render the statement'misieading, there
also being no duty to disclose in the prospectus the assets and
liabilities of the company.

Directors adopting a resolutioii to sell shares in the capital
stock of the eompany and to employ a broker for the purpose
held not responsîble in damages for misrepresentation in a pros-
pectus issued by a broker employed by them under the resolution,
at the instance of a purchaser of shares who had purchased in
reliance upon the prospectus, the prospectus having been issued
without their knowledge or authority, and the broker being the
agent of the company.

The plaintiff learned on January 24, 1904, that material
representations, upon whieh he had been induced to purchase
shares in the defendant conipany on June 24, 1903, were untrue,
On February 16, and on March 8, he <lemanded at meetings of
the company a return of the purchase Inoney. Neither demand
was assented to, anýl on April 13, the company communicated
te hini a formai refusai. A suit for rescission was commenced
by him on December 27, following-

Hold, that the suit was barred by delay.
Where a person stated he believed in a Supreme Power-a

God as defined by Christ 's teachings - in heaverf and hell, and in
a future state of rewards and punishments, but, that he did nAt
believe he was under any greater obligation to tell the truth by
reason of taking the oath and that he did 'no+ believe that a
-erson who swears falsely wîil be punished in the hereafter, it
waý held that; he was competent to be sworn as a witness.

Mch:terney, K.C, and Price, for plaintiff. 7'eed, K.O., and
A. H. flanington, K.C., for defendants.

Barker, J.] Tooiui BurTHERs v. fBROOK & PÂTTERSON.. [May 31.

Del.dor .and creditor-Bill of ale.-A greement to give-Post-
ponement of eeti-Ishn -Â igmn and Pre-
ferences Act-Oreditort-Amendment of parties.

A trader when in insolvent circumatances to the knowledge of
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hixmeilf and the defendants: executed to thein a bulof sale of hie
stock in trade pursUant to an agreemuent made with themn nearly
four years previously to give it whenever required, théy advano-
ing te hin upon the faith of the agemn si noney. for.

us ii isbuinssan gvine him a lime of credit. Shortly after
exeauting the bill of sale he made an asuignment for the benefit
of his creditors under o. 144, C. S. 1903:

R4ld, 1. In a suit by the assignee, that the giving and ffiing
of the t "I of sale having been postponed until the debtor 's ini-
solvencý in order to prevent the destruction of bis credit, the
agreement was a fraud upon other creditors, and that the bill
of sale shouid be set aside.

2. Delivery of the stock in trade by the trade to the defen-
dents subsequently to the execution of tuie bil of sale, did not
assist their titie, s. 2 of c. 141, C.S. 1903, applying.

A preferential tranisaction falling witbin the provisions of
o. 141, C. S. 1903, may be impeached at t>' instance of credi-
tors, where the debtor lias not made an as. ;ument.

Where after the commencement of a suit by creditors te set
aside a bill of sale, as constituting a fraudulent preference under

c. 41,C.S 193,the grantor made an assignmentfoth
benefit of lis creditorg, the assignee was adde,ý as a plaintiff.

Teed, KOC., and Tille y, for plaintiffs, Earle, KOC., and
Kelley, for defendants.

province of Manitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] DEAiN v. LEHBEita. [June 9.

Ezecutoi-s and admninistrators-Renedy agai'nsi estato for work
done for adminisirator.

The plain tif 's elahim was for work and services perforxned at
the request of the defendant on a farm belonging to the estate
of Ada Louise Lehberg, deceased, of w'hieh ber hugband, the
defendant, lad taken out letters of administration. The services
were ail performed after the death of Mis. Lehberg; but her
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estRte had the benefit and the plaintiff oued the defendant as
adminiatrator of her estate.

Held, on appeal from the verdict Of the County Court judge
ini plaintiff's fav.our,..that -the plaintif£ could flot recover against
the defendeant in his repreaentative eapacity, and could only have
judgment for the value of his services against defendant in his
persoiial eapacity.

Farhall v. Farhall, L.R. 7 Ch. 123 followed.
Costs of the action and appeal awarded to defendant to, be

set off against the judginent.
Turnbull, for plaintiff. Conde, for defendant.

Pull Court.] [June 10.
SMITHl v. AmER1Cý%x ABiuLL ENGiNE Co.

Conditional sales-Lien Notes Act, R.S.M., 1902, c.* 99, ss., 4, 7-
Charge on land created by document separate fro>n order for
chattel-Caveat.

Appeal from decision Of MACDONALD, J., noted ante, p. 297,
disinissed with costs.

AknK.C., and Pfullerton, for plaintiff. A. B. Hudson, for
defendants.

RING'S BENCI.

Mathers, J.] DiÂNT;ELS v. DicÇKsox. [May 2.

IPracetice-Additig third partyi-Ri4es 245-250---Indorsee of pro-
mi ssory note against rnaker-Defence that payiee guiity of
fraud-Maker not entitled to bri»g iin payee for the purposo
of getteng relief ove r.

Action on a promissor, note made by defendants fv Prie 'Hel-
geson and by hizn indorsed. to the plaintiff. The miin defence
was that Ifelgeson obtained the note by fraud and that the
plaintiff nas flot a holder in due course. The defendants served
Relgeson with a third party notice under Rule 246 of the King 's
1Rench Act, when Helgeson moved to, set the notice aside. The
defendants then applied under Rule 245 for an order 'joining
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Helgeson as a psrty to the action." The two motion& were
argued together before Cumberland, Co. J., local judge at Bran-
don, who held that the third party notice provided for in Rule$
245 and 246 je wholly inapplicable in such a cage, b-ing intended
for -use when the third- party -may be suppose to haveéem
ground which ho may be able to urge againht the plaintif'.I right
to recover froni the defendants, the object cf giving the notice
being that ýif ho fails to corne in and urge such ground it will
flot be open to him afterwards, when the defendant seeks in-
demnity or contribution or other relief over againet him, to say
that the plaintiff shouald not have been permitted te get ie sjudg-
ment against the defendant.

I the usual case the plaintiff is asserting something against
the defendant and the latter je denying it. If the plaintiff sue-
ceeds, the defendant proposeE to ask the third party for relief
over, so hie says to the third party: Corne in and help me flght
this issue and be bound by the reut."

Here the defendants are flot asking the third party to corne
jr and help them, te content any point.

If the defendants prove that the plaintiff is not a holder in
'V.- due course, they wiU, suçceed in the action and will require no

relief over against Helgeson; but, if the plaintiff je a holder in
due course, ha je entitled to judgnient and shoulci fot be delayed
in reeovering it by what miglit b. prolonged litigation between
the defendants and Helgeson: Bower v. Flartley, 1 Q.B.D. 656,
and King's Bench Act, Rule 250.

ilelgeson 's motion granted and that of the defendants re-
fused with ceets.

Held, on appeal that the discretion exercised by the local
judge in making the orders should net, be interfered with and
that the appeal should be dismnissed with costs.

Bitrbidge, for plaintiff. Hou gh, K.O., for defendants. Pit-
blada, for Helgeson.

Mathers, J.] SuiTHi v. VANi Bu1xN. [May 13.

Gamiishmeitt-Liability af purohaser af land ai ter asignent*
of agroomeiit ta t/iird part y--Order as to payments 8tili to

* fall due-Kinge 3eno& Act, Bute 764.

Before the commencement of this action the defendant had
aold certain lands te one Molnnes under an agreement whereby
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MclIneu convenanted te psy the. balance of the purchase rnoney
in certain inBtalinenti none of which were due at the tirne of the
service of a garnishing order in this action upon MeInnes.
This was a motion made~ after- the due .date- o-Lone of. the. in-
stalments for an order for the garnishee te pay it over to, the
plaintif who had in the meantime recovered judgnient.

.Held, 1. That the garnishee order covered the instalments
aithough none of thern were due and payable at the time of the
service of it.

2. That a subsequent sale of his interest ini the land by the
garnisae to a third party, under an agreement, whereby thîs
party assumed liability to, the defendant for the reniaining un-
paid instainients, made ne difference and could flot deprive the
plaintiff of his riglits under hie order.

3. The plaintif was entitled, tinder Rule 764 of the ing 's
Bench Act, to, an order for payment net only of the overdue in-
stalment but aise, when due, of those stil to fail due until lis
judginent should be satisfled.

Fullerton, for plamntiff. MoPherson, for garnishee.

Mathers, J.] [May 20.
LEvi v. PuaRNix INsunÂNcEm Co.

Iractice--Joinder of defendants-S4it agaitnst two companies in-
suring Yane property-King's Bench Act, Rule 219.

Held, that Rule 219 cf the King's Bench Act, R.S.M. 1902, c.
40, dees net permit a plaintif to preeed in one action against
two separate insurance cempanies upon separate policies of in-
surance, although they cover the sarne goode destroyed by the
smne lire.

Foulds v. Foulcis, 17 P. R. 480; Hinda v. Barrie, 6 O.L.R.
656, and Andrews v. Fors ythe, 7 O.L.R, 188, followed.

Plaintiff was required te elect within five days which coin-
pany ahe would proceed against in this action a.nd te, discontinue
as against the other.

Btubidge, for plaintif. Anderson, for Phoenix Ins. Ce. Stack-
poole, for Rochester German Ina, Go.

-I
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Phippen, J.A.] XINe V. GAGMI. [May 21.

Co"e.siracY in rOestraint of trado-(jiminai combin-Orm-.
inal Code, a. 4 98--Grain, Koehange, Rns and Regulations.

The defendanàt were in -die .te d uin de r -s -ec .498 -of Crim. C ode
for conspiring and combining to restrain or injure trade or com-
merce in relation te wheat.

Held, 1. Notwithstanding the absence of the word "unduly"
£rom sub-section (b) of that section and its presence ini the
ether three sub-sections, it is only such cembinations as unduly
restrair or injure trade or commerce that are punishable crim-
inally, and sub-section (b) relates only to those restraints whieh
are flot justifled by any persenal interest of the contracting
parties, but whieh are mere maho jous restraints unconnected
with any business relations cf the accused. Gibbons v. Metealfe,
15 M.R. 583 folloived.

2. Non. of the by-laws, rules and regulations following,
although more or less in restraint of the trade in wheat, can be
said to be undue restraints so as to render the parties criminally
responsible. (a) A by-law providing that no member of the
Exchange should pay a greater price for wheat than would allow
a profit cf one cent per bushel on selling te the miller or exporter.
(b) An amendment cf above by-law providing that no member
should eniploy a buyiiig agent àt a country point when the busi-
ness done would net justify payi- .g the agent a salary cf at
least $50 per month. The objeet and purpose cf this rule was
te save expenses and loss of commissions te the members, and flot
te leasen the pricea paid te the farmers, and such prices were flot
thereby in any way diminished. (c) An agreement that offers
would flot be made te buy wheat at eàuntry pointe during the
market heurs on the Exchange (9.30 a.r±. te 1.15 p.m.), but that
the cbosing prices should be inimediately telegraphed te all
points, on whieh basis trnek wheat might be beught at those
points until the epening of the market on the foliewing day.
To avoid the expense of multiplying messages and te masure the
prompt receipt of market quotations at country points, a member
cf the Exchange was empleyed te ivire the prices at the close
cf the market. There was no doubt that this had been fairly
done and that the prices wired were net only juat, but were
the bighest that could then be paid for grain based on Fort Wil-
liam values. The farmer had other ways cf selling his wheat
even during market heurs, and the agreement was no undue
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restraint Upon the freedoni of trade in grain. (d) An agree-
nment a rnake an average difference or spread of three eent* and
the fraction (whatever that might be) per bushel between the
prices paid for track.and.street wheat, [t was shown that the
average actual cost of inaintaining the elevators was a littie over
three cents per bushel on th? average wheat handled. (e) An
agreement amongat the elevator companies that during a portion
of each year towards the close of navigation, they would not have
more than 5,000 bushels of purchased wheat.in any one interior
building at any one time. The rvason for th's was that owing to
trafflc conditions it was doubtful when street wheat could be
actually sent forWard on the cars. To be compelled to carry it
until the following season, if bought on the basis of going for-
ward during the purchasing season, meant a considerable Ioss.
(f) That some of the elevator companies pooled receipts a+ cer-
tain points for a couple of seasons. Froni a variety of ..auses,
many railway stations were left with too great elevator capacity,
and the conipanies found it necessary either to cnt clown ex3e.ses
or increase the elevator charges. The pooling was adopted be-
cause it redliced the expenses, and the public was not alffected by
the arrangement, nor were prices paid for grain thereby lessened.

On the wbole case the learned judge came to the conclusion
that the acts complained of, taken in connection with their sur-
roun ding conditions, made on the whole for a more stable mnarket
at the fullest values than if totally unregulated coxnpetition had
prevailed, and so were for the public good. Defendants nc-
quitted.

Bcrnnar, O 'Co,4nr & Blackwood, for the Crown. Ailciti,
KC, and Robiîison, for McHI-ughi and Love. A. J. Andrewàs and
Bnrbidge. for Gage.

Macdonald, J.] Dvcic v. GRAINiNa. [June 4.

Chattel rnortgage-Affidavit of bornd fldes-Jurai -Meanin-g of
s.twon.i

Plaintiff claimed dana.ges for ýhe seizure by defendRnts of a
teani of mules under a chattel rnortgage whieh he contended wus
invalid by reason of the objections indicated by the following
holdings of the trial judge.

Held, 1. The affidavit of bonfi fldes on a chattel mortgage if;
sufflcient, although it purports to be the joit affidavit of two
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iMowtgage and the jurat dom8 not shew that they were severally4 iwoM. Moijér v. Dao.idgcn, 7 U.O.O.P. 521.
2. The insertion lin the affdavit of a clause reading I'That I

a the dualy authorized--agent -ofthe mortgagee" was an appar.
ent .nxistake and did flot vitiate it.

3. The faet thât it was stated in the jurat that the alBdavit
had been mtworn, whereas the deponents had a. Mrned, was flot
afatal objection, as by teInterpretation Atthe expressions
uwear" and "lsworn"l respectively include "laflrm solemnly ý'

and " aftrxed solemnly.
4. The Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act, R.S.M. 1902,

o. 11, s. 5, does flot require that the occupation of the mortgagee
should be satted in lie affidavit of bonft fides.

BrocZie v. Ridtan, 16 U.O.R. 207 followed.
Action dismissed with coets.
Lenm, for plaintiff. Bouten, for defendants.

province of lBritfb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Hunter, C.J.] [May 28.
WILLIAMS V. CANÂDIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Banks'and ban1ig-Intere8t-Agree.?nnt to pay more t/i
4 StatuitOry rate.

Section 80 of the Batnk Act does flot prevent a bank from
entering into a contract to be paid a higher rate of interest
than seven per cent., and if, under such a contrart, interest is
paid iu excess of sucli a rate, it cannot be recovered back.
Massue v. Dansereau (1865) 10 L.C.J. 179 followed.

* Doagky, for plaintiff. DaviC, for defendant bank,

Huntrr O.J.] [ May 28.
DE LÂvA.t. 13EPARAToR COMPA>NY V. WALWORTH.

Company-fStatute-Oonstruction of-Conlract ivith extra-pro-
vinciaZ coiepany-Jtèrisdictioit.

The failure of an extra-provincial company to register in

. . 1 , . . - :.2ýý-ý ý zq ýý . ý -.. - _- -- .. - __ - -.
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accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 1897, does
not avold contracts entered into within the jurisdiction, although
it penalizes the carrying on of business by such non-registered
companies.

Semble. The forwarding of goods to an agent, to be sold
by hima in hie own name, iq not 3 transaction within the pro-
hibition of section 123,

Qttîoere, whether the creating within the jurisdiction of an
obligation whieh i8 be performed without the jurisdîction is
carrying on businesk vithin the jurisdiction.

Davis, K.O., and Marshluzl, for plaintiff company. Craig,
for defendant.

Theo Prinojiple of Germa n Civil Laiv, by ERNEST J. SHS~
LL.D., of Lincoins Inn, I3arrister-at-law. Oxford at the
Clarendon Press. London and New York, Henry Frowde,
and Stevents & Sons, Llnited, London. 1907. 684 pages.
Price, $3.50.

The preface says, "Tisi book is intended (1) to assist the
study of Englishl aw from a comparative point of view;, (2)
to give an insight into the lat( -t and most perfect attempt te
systematize the whole of the private law of a country; (3) to
give sorne practical help to the increasing numnber of practi-
tioners who in the course of their daily work have to deal with
questions of foreigu and private international law. The draft-
ing of the German civil code wvas started in 1874, and came into
foi-ce January 1, 1900, aerompaiiied by various explanatory
statutes. The ex pansion oi international commercial dealinge
and frequent changes o? doinicil in these days largely increases
the nuxuber of the occasionsî in which lawyoe's have to deal with
foreign law, hence the advaintage o? such a work as that before
us, especially when the writer has endeavoiired and app.arently
largely suecceded in clothing the inormiation given with an
English dress. It gues Nvithout saying that the knowledge of
Gerian iaw miust bc of inucli interest to tiiose of the Anglo-
Saxon race, their parentage being qo largely the saine.
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-4 Treatisu M tht, Ylato, Pri0ege, Proo.4d4*ga and Uage 01,
ParZimot. by SmE TROxÂs Ensxi» M ý? K.O.B., D.C.L.,
Olerk of the House of Gommons. Eleventh edition.
Edited by T. Lonadale Webster and William B. Gray,
London. William O'loWeà-& Sons, Linited -7-Fleet Street.
1907.

The flrst edition of this standard work was published in
1884, since which time it has been, as every one kuows, the

h-idbookç of ail parliamentarians, and a mine of information
on all nrnllers eonneoted with parliamentary law and pro-
cedure. It is unneeessary to say more than that this edition in
all respects is up to the high standard attained by the pub.
lishers.

The Law of Private Property i n War, by NoRmÀN BENTWEIoa,
London. Sweet & Maxwell, Chancery Lane. 1907.

Talis book of 151 pages is the Yorke prize essay for 1906,
and contains also a chapter on conquest. It brings the subject
down to the present time, necessarily referring to the intere%.t-
ing events which took place in connection with this subjeot
during the war ini South Aiiica and that between Russia and

Iloteam anb 3etsam.

We have receiced a Iengthy report of a gathering of the
frienda of Mr. John Crawford, of Ayner, who ha& recently lef t
for Red Deer, Alberta. Mr. Crawford was the oldest practitioner
in the County of Elgin, and that he was held in high esteem by
hi. brethren i. quite evident from the complirmentary addresses
on the occasion referred to. Ris friends wish him suecess in hi.
new sphere of labour.

A learned judge in one of the appellate Courts in the
4 ~ United States recently read to the New York University Law

Sehool Alumni Association a "lagt wilI," which ho said "wus
the most remarkable document that ever came into his posses-
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sien." Thle tostator waï -aimost unknown beyond hii own cirole,
and lad but littie of this world 's goods; but he has bequeathed
sornething better than money in the beautiful thoughts in the
exquisite- .. onceit we reproduce. Some said ha was- weak -of-
intellect.' If su, we oniy wish there were more afflieted in the
sanie way. Our readers will thank us for giving thein this as
good reading in a midsumzner nuniber:

"Item:- I give to g-ccd fathers and mothers, in trust for
their chiidren, ail good littie words cf pra'se and encourage-
ment, and ail quaint pet narnes and endearments, and I charge
said parents to use them justly and generously, as the needs
of their children may require.

&"Item:- I leave te chidren inclusiveiy, but only for the terni
of their childhood, ail and every the flowers ef the fields and
the blossonis of the woods, with the riglit to play among theni
freely according to the custonis of children, warning them. at
the sanie time against thisties and thorns. And I devise to
chiidren the banks o' the brooks and the golden sands beneath
the waters thereof, and the odors of the willows that dip there-
in, and the wbite clouda that float high ever the giant trees.
And I leave the. tuhPi'rer tlue long, long dayz to be nierry in,
in a thousand ways, and the night and the inoon and the train
of the Milky Way te wonder at, but suibject, nevertheless to the
rights hereiniafter given to lovers.

"Iltem: I devise te boys jointiy ail the.useful idie fields and
commons where bail may bu played; ail pleamant waters where
one may swim; alil snow-clad his where one niay coast, and
ail streams and poads wherc one nay flsh; or where; when grini
winter conies, one may skate; te have and te hld the same for
the period of their beyhood. And ail nieadowys with the clover
blosm and butterfiies thereof, the woods and their appur-
tenances, the squirreis and birds, and echoes of the strange
noises, and all distant places which may be visited, together
with the advcntures there found. And I give te said boys each
his own place at the fireside at night, with* ail pictures that
may be seen in the. burning wood, te enjoy withouit let or hind-
rance and without any incunbrance or care.

"Item. Te levers I devise their imaginary world, with what-
ever they niay need, as the stars of the sky, the red roses by
the wall, the bloom. of the. hawthorn, the sweet strains of music,
and aught else by which they may desire te figtire te each other
the laïtingness and beauty cf their love."

1 - ''àtàmm" - .. . . .. . . . . - . - . . - ý ýý_ -1 - . ýý
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A disciple of Coke, ini Charleton, S. Car., when asked by a
"brudder ' to explain ýthe Latin ternis. de facto and de jw!re re.

plied: "Dley nieans dat you mnust prove-de facts to de satisfac.
tion Ob de jury."

The second day drew to its close with the twelfth juryman
unconvinced.

-". Well, gentlenen," said the Court officer, entering quietly,
shall I, as usual, order twelve dinners'

''Make it," said the foreman, "eleven dinners and a bale of
hay. "-New York Press.

UNITED) STATES DECISIONS.

NEGLIGENC.-That it is flot negligence, as matter of law,
for one approaching a bridge crassing a railroad track ta fail to

UR ~stop, look.. and listen, is held, in Hciumýiillei- v. WViistnnt (Iowa),
6 L.R.A. (N.S.> 150.

Personal discomifort ta neighibouring praperty owners because
of the location aiid operatian, without negligelice, of railroad
tracks, dep9ts, and side tracks under legisiative authority is
hed n&Lus ~ .&T. R. Co. v. Shaw (Tex.), 6 L.R.A. (N.
S.) 245, ta give thein no right of action against the railroad coin-
pany.

The right of persans in charge of a railway train to presuine
* that a child on the track will appreciate the danger and get out

of the way of the train is denied in ,Southern B. Co. v. Chat ham
t, (Ga.), 6 L.R.A. (N.S.) 283.

The Living Age, Boston, U.S.A.

Two subjects of large eurrent interest are discussed in the
shorter papers in The Living Age, for June 8 - The Rights of
Subjeet Races, in an article froin the London Nation; and Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the Ainerican People, froin The Spectator.
The Contrai of the P blic Purse, reprintcd iii The Living Age

~. .~.for June 22, froin thu Monthly Review, is ane &l Michael Mac.
Donagh's pleasantly informing articles touching English Rovern.
mental relations and xnethods. Harniless 13everages in Relation

w ta Health, in The Living Age for June 22, gives saine. highly
importaut suggestions o ' certain rnuceh-discussed points with

il -Uthe authority of an expert and the eharm of a clever essayâst.


